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By f.:AK7 M. COCC :.CH ALL. farm labor New Envjand farniors1

7, able to grov even lur0tr crops by 1j l be
I usir Essex

orr.ric materials,
Ai.imai Fertilizers. Made from the best

BLOOD. BONE AND MEAT.
'e -- d t.:r.i thcnuis.ls. Alwi.ys active and nli-u!)-

. Far ooai cut s.iij w-- J io s Uiag on Animal fertilizer wilh
4 wauMaJs-til- FOTASti.

Kisox Frrtilien nre nun hilly
thfv iue h.boi- - and grow cnuter i rop on the
ntrei for hij-.- mai.sot prices.

Formers arc- truitioaed to enter onlcrj c.r!-n- supply of raw
material! is uncertain. Write for m.i- Booklots about how to grow
ti epi anJ for our ajjeet's name. I.o.- al ng.-m- wanted.

i.YNr0Nvn.i.rc
The liny, nl 1l:v ;rl " ictlli ;;l

School have li. fll In;- nine tii.u- r.
I i:t nu m drama! ir : n.ii-ii-.- il

jn which liny -- ticti. !i
make tln-i- i debut mi the .mil af-

ter niiich work, ni.d man-- i hniraniv
the event took place Friday evi'i.iii",
in Mu-i- r Hall. Sick lie. cau-i-- l t!.e
canccllini'' ' the (ilee Clul, number ,

an. I nun- sub t i: utes in t lie (,;'

characters, and a few other
accidents handicainod the I'. .

lull mi the whole tin- - play was liar-l- y

carried mi!. Music Hail was .'die
fur the oeca-io- ami nf'.i ni'.:-i- c by
I ho Thresher orcln il.o in
went up mi the lirst ;rriir n-- ' " I a:'
Colonel's Maid." This v,a.. ; vi .y
laughable play in the lam a( ; . in
which the (Uurrels oi' two i,." , ib'e
Southern colonels, the chdt-ti- w

love affair of their rcsire! i e son;
unci dcujrhter, and the mutch :iir!;"m
of the sister-in-la- w of imo,ffl.i tries
to wed her dauphin' to the cou. i.u
while her heart - fixed where,
brouftht about innumerable i omplira- -

tions and subterfuges, until i ll puy.- -

:des are solved, all loveiv united, and
all iuarrels forgotten.

Kill the characters in the day
wire the enjoyment of the audience,;
and kept theni in a vale of lanylitrr
from sta't to finish. ?.lr. Ilarrct! and
Sir, Adams took the parts of Colon-- j
els Kudd and Kyrd, and their imar-- !
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McINDOES FA LIS

AnoTair ('morade i.f .ho Gland
Ami; of ihe Republic, has answered
.he last roll call or. laitii and gone
out with silent feet from among us,
his time it was Fred H. Colby, who

was bora in lianville, Vt., January
IStii, IS!.'.. He answered his cour.-iry'- s

call to arms whtin but a mere
boy, and for three years endured ihe
Hardships and privations of a soldier
till'. Af ihe close of he Civil War
he went to California and spent a

few ytars t in r on his retuin to hi:
native s;al-"- , lie came to tiiis. village
anil tool, a contrait of iie old

Falls Lumber Co., to take
their lumber from the mill and load
it. on the cars. In he bough',
ihe place in the village thai has bee
ids home for a half century. In Ap
ril, 1872, he married Hose J. Gillillan. j

laughter of the late John anil Martha j

.1. (Miller) Gilbllan with whom h ;

has lived up to the time of his de-- j

cease. He was a man of great good

judgment and executive ability, and
an untiring worker up to the time;
when his health, began to fail. For a

period of more than 20 years he was.
an efficient and active deputy sheriff!
here, at a time it required a man of j

courage and strengtn to uiscnarge me
duties of that oflice. Ho is survived
,y his wife, and two sons, Ira K.

M.. u i M . !'. I. ::

.Mr. and Air- - I'. I;. u
have i mini j ;: I'e ' aie, at - :

th.-an- S' .i.i. - an I. loir .ill
in i. "r -i r! of I' hii ii .!, u, e

ed lionn Tlmr da;. . iii-- t ia time
enjoy onu ol our colm -- t lay

Mi.- - 1'iarl Hnundy rilchratcd her
tenth bi.iiid.iy Saturday by inviting
ten of her girl friends to an al';r: noun
pa ty, which was an occa-io- nine!,
i lij'iyed. A pianu'. hunt and ulle
rames, music, birthday pc.-etit- ; an
line let:-- sSiini nts of ice . am :.al
i;:.t made the time ruin two to five
pass very rapidly.

A special union ses vice, und.v go-- '
er '.aient : , va : held in Mu-i- e

Kail Sunday afternoon, at 'J.'Nt. for
the of the Honor Ci

of I oath. : ived (.':: !':.-- i
li nl I'oi.ics- , to tli ' i'aniilio.- - of our

who lest their lives ;n tin
v.'.'.r. Lyndon l'ot was aiinointed to
dish'ihuie the certificate.- - in 'ids iii. --

trict, and the hall was well Idled with
fiiciids and relatives of the soldiers.
Tin serv ice v.a brief, but impressive.
After the members of Lyndon Post,
American Legion, were seated in the
body of the hmr-e- , all joined in sing-
ing the "Kattle Hymn of the Repub-
lic."' Prayer was then offeree! by the
l.'i i. II. J. Hinr.ian, chaplain of the
Po-t- . The audience then sang, "The
l.'ed. White and Klue." Harold
Whipple read an appropriate poem on
France. The was sung,
in French and then in English, by
Philip Hheaume. After singing the
Star-spangl- llanner, a short address
was given by the Rev. W. .1. Mac-- ,
Farlane, who had charge of the ar-
rangement.-. He spoke briefly but
in a most feeling manner o! the su-

preme sacrilice made by our soldiers
who ha i given their lives for free-
dom, and. of the peculiar ties of
friendship existing between France
and our country. Hoy L; Karon I hen
made a short speech to the members
of the Legion. Following this, the cer-
tificates were distributed by Adjutant
Cecil Kurns, and given to the nearest
relatives of the following men: Pri- -

fate Monty I uller, Wheelock, Private
Gardner 11. Kenton, Wheelock, Pri- -
vale Gilbert A. Sanborn: Wheelock,
Private Fred Neagle, Kuike; Lieu-terai- it

Emmons Stoekweii, Kurke.
Private Howard Spaulding, Lyndon;
Private .Clinton l.adiuer, Lyndon,
The meeting closed with benediction

'

by tiie Hew Mr. Hinman.
Mis Caridyn Harling is at home

from her school in Koston for a few
da. s accompnnicii by a school friend.

The seventh matinee id' the -;

son on Monday was held under fa-

vorable vvialher conditions and tin
largest crowd of the year witnessed
the races.

It. was expected that several more
horses would be on band to race on
that date but upon their failure to
appear, only four races were had.

The. speedway record for the
i... i ... -

son was oilmen in mo iiniii neiit in
...i o .i i... i.

Krovv a, paced in ;'.)'
Thi" results were as follows:

CLASS A
Sam, Dr. Krown 1 t I

V.. C. K., G. A. McShane 2 2 2
Time :;i, :il, :ii)';;.

CLASS T!

Honesty. W. C. Way 1 1

Peter Arion. P. S. Lang 2 2
No time ia third heat.

CLASS C
Friday Q.T..l. Xeagle 1 1

Gene Axworthy, A. Lee 2 2
Time, iw'.i. ::;'j. nc'i.;

CLASS i(
Captain, Fred Farmer 1 1

Elwod IL, Fred Hoffman 2 2

As tl'.o roason? como r.v.d fo. wo :;re lvminclcd t
the s:t yL A' uttered 1 y a ttrtaia venerable darkej
"The VvMi'id do move."

Kow v. hat y o a.i'e :hcvi to "spring" r.jion you :

that tiie next "'move" v. ill he

SPRING
Let the ramls hfaw, uvA "let Koir.o howl."

LISTEN
Sonic people heard robins sinking near tl

Court-hous- e a shoit tir-i- ago. (The court was
session). Ho w hat does it matter that today wc ha
about live feet of beautiful snow, and that up
Wheelock the ground is said to be frozen eight fe
deep.

llcmemhcr this is not only Presidential year b
Leap year and under our system of governme:
there is bound to be a change.

Maple sugar manufacturing being the chief i

dustry in Vermont (about this time of year).
Let all who have the maple trees step lively, a?

prepare for the good oid springtime. Sugar
snow (leather apron'-;)- , grained sugar, and ntaj
honey. (Ice! Now, we : ell everything but t
sugar. Stop in and examine our equipment.

THE PECK COM PAN'

rels and tempestuous rae.'cs were very
laughable. Chin;.;', the Chinese ser-

vant, played by Raymond liullock,
was the star of the evening in his
line, and played his pait to perfec-
tion. Howard Johnson, as the hero,
was most convincing and very easy in
his part, and his absent-minde- d

friend, Ned Gray ion, played by Kail
Donsmoro was equally good.

But the ladies were the ones who
fairly swept the audience off their
feet, and if you have never seen fem-

inine parts played by fairly good-size- d

boys, not altogether at case,
and with buss voices,
you have an experience yet to anti-
cipate. Wheeler Davis as the heroine,
Marjorie Kyrd, Hoy Cunningham as
Mrs. Carroll, and Ned Josseiyn as
Julia Carroll were so attractive in
their various ways that their hearers
cotdd not keep their eyes from them.

Their make-up- s were excellent, and
if there was a hick of spontaneity in
their love making, all remembered
that amateur love-maki- is dillicult
at best and especially so when both
participants are boys. However, they
all did well, and it was a rnt suc-

cessful entertainment. lie! wci-- the
acts Miss Kathleen I.eliaroii delighted
the audience bv her songs, stiiii.--- ,

llkelele playing and child iniper.-i-: na-

tions. She is especially good in the
latter, having studied child voices
and manners until she can imitate
them to perfection. After the play all

it

Colby, who has resided in Uio same Mi,s Avclw l of Koston,
house with him since his marriage b() ,.,n n.n her grandfath-an-

John L. Colby, of oodsvdle, .N
eJ w u tiilchrist, and otherjiela-II.- ,

manager of the branch house o! leaves for home Tuisday goiiu'
Armour &. Co., in that village, and 11 j oon 1(, v(,v York where she has a
grandchildren. His only daughter, posilio1 .,. , jVJ,te secretary. Mis
Martha V., late wife of Clarence jjuswell spent Siitunlay at CiarCm".-

'I I. i:a !:. or,

;Ui.
A:r .

V : ; lull

I in.', h::i ihv ,.a

si: !i a !.v !i "is'
iad 'Si i.,ii.'i i.i .:;'. ii VI :

Ii.iv ho fi'i'.i of all lii-- Kirll-- li (;

'et had ii'i.i.' I. ii ii i', eolli'V", in a

uaii'orui. F.v or in- o la-

l.ad I's-- t!:i:.i-- Ion:; ir..t!-v- rs riid
lo s1; u i'io -- r.soo tirl" and

.'.nil-'-- I. !i - i iii vi.iinn had
ei !! I.!-- . i!i:,! lie was- a i., ai ::!,,;

a M.ldh r. iU;u In an
pi!'l'i.:iy a- - -- in lii
loi-i ill sl.iih- - cif '. ".:::

halioe In win his a !': oi io-- i wonSi
have w.lli all lior ue.iltky oon.-iii- s and
II i ir I'rieniN, eoiy one alninsl a- - lo! i!

of lii'l- - i as sir -
i all she ban

was her helpless v;. hill ir was
making her very happy, thai at'lot-ii'joi-

Suddenly her dreams wore rudely
llio of a liev.v

of girls. Her coil-i- and ilieir friends
v.oio on tle-i- :y In prepare ai'ier-noo-

lea on iln oppo'.ilo lawn. They
voro esiaiilislird. a
gn.iii in the ilil:m,'o. when sin- hoard
a iii.isi-aliii- ei of disinav
that inado her bean rneo niinlly. for
it vas his video, am! he. very anury
and impalii nl, stood jusl boliealli l.a
rrei'.

"liow- will 1 avoid that John
oNohiiiuoil eloinl lo hiiiiseif.

"I'liiiie up hero!'' .In lit called tim-

idly.
I lo loot ed up. slaril.-- oi:t of his

i .illlpeslll-o- lo see a lov i l.v yilllllg

lino liioking down thronrli the
!.r:iiiel:i at him.

"Whal are you, Pile; or I':inV" he
IllUglleil.

"It is awfully easy to climb up if
you are really in i rouble."' !io vi

iu itiuuly. . burst of merri-hioa- i

from iho group on the lawn do-- i

iih-i- loin, einl he swung himself lias-lil-

Up l.esi-l- her.

'Tiny neil.e awfully good tea.
.villi invili d':"

"No. I v.ni'd that 1 to
see your uncle lids al'lornooa if ho

wereii'i busy. It's a luisiness :!?. and
I di'iln'l e;ee In run iiilu lh.il li'in. li

of women-- oil, n,o:" lie ::pn!i-gi-od- .

rometnl-'M-in- 'liey wore her
Shi' giggled, wi:h a pi'eily little

shrug.
"I wasn'l ashed either, hut. Hey

lirohal.l.v havi that lea iu- - for you.
lieoauso ihey expect you." liis h i!" of
horror put her entirely at case wilh
him.

"Are you afraid of tin in?" she
Osl'i'il sol. r!y.

"Yi's, I an. You don't- know- - the
foolish things Ihoso say to Hie!"

Jehu li!!i,l hardly :: !:. n his eyes from
the dimpled face and gohh n eui'ls ol
litlle Jane since he lirst sat beside
her. The tree, llu day. iho gloriou--sl.y-

wetv a selling in vvhieli her radi-

ant youth iholio to its best aiK'iinlago.
Ili-- friendly little maimer, her

of dress ami hn-l- ; of paint and
powder, wore sueli a novel and won-

derful thing to the liiiu after
youth, that it was hard for him to
keep from oulright staring at her.

"What Is this you a!'" rending?-- ' lie
asked, wilh an effort taking his atten-

tion from her to Ihe book in her lap.
"Oh! my Latin book. I'm sliidy'ng

for my examination, anil I don't know
a Ihit'g." she said dismally.

"I'll help you." he ol'.'ei'od. anil soon
tliey wore in the Til i'i s t of the suhjoet
Ihey both disliked lie:irli!y. Jam-
really learned (juiekly, he was so

brief and clear in his review undines
"( ih ! Ihey have all gone and ifs sup

per time, and we aren't halt through.'
she cried.

"I'll be over Ibis evening to see your
uncle, and when we are through I'll
help yon," he offered happily.

That evening when ho called the
porch whs full of expeclant young
faces, but .lane was nowhere to be
seen.

"When Is your father, Alice?" he
first asked.

"Father .hist hnil to go to a meeting.
He waited fur vim nil nl'lernoon," Alici
replied in a iinne loo sweet manner
remembering that, she loo had wailed

"Where Is .Taney he asked, con
scions of rising color and a queei
lightening in his throat. 'Alice laughed
spill-fully- .

"Oh, she is Inside. Is she going p
lie your war An uproar ol
laughter .'reeled her nlleiiipt at vi!
hill John faeod lliein with a strange!.'
unsmiling bought fulness.

"Thai Is what I've been wonderin;
all evening. Maybe she'll toll yot
laler," he said sarcastically as lie (lis
appeared inlo Ihe house.

lit. :. .'.! 'l.nv .Wwspnp'T Syn

Example of the Artist.
Iliiw iniii'li li:ii'irr Immunity wmil.

In- - if u'lirl; Iiis, :ii! uf :i iimnns- nf r
wi-ri- Ik einl! Hut. in nnli'i

Hnil tlii-- J imii'M'Imis : i v

iiliiiiit. nil iiKinUin.l must t'nll.iw tin
iiniili' Mil- iirtisl, in- lietti-- yi'l

lll'l'lllll!' lll'li'K llll'IIISI-lvi'- : t'ui- I lit

v.onl iii'llsl. in IN widi'st .i:i lion
iiii'ims tii mi' lln nimi who ilrn
ure In wliiil lie (lni-s- . Kinlin.

proiil.-ib- lo the fArmer

Dyeing

Dry Cieaiiii
'

Repairing

Do not discard t
faded or soiled S

Coat, Dress, Waist
Sweater.

Our business is
make such a garm
wearable.

fafeier Ere
78-8- 0 Eastern Aven

St. Johnsbury, Vt
Cleaners Dyers

We have a compl

supply of

Cigars and
Tobacco
Buy Your Smokes 1

Visit our new Pool I
lors. Four brand r
Briggs Tables. The
est in Vermont

BARQUIN,I
Cigar Store

Bowling Alley

..). by his' Inollier, Err.ed. M .

11 rair-.h- ( y iiuri base I a lot aa !

(.'eorge --.: b.uricl n: the cemcl.T"
in this place

Kurleigli Ca pi liter sick at l!i
home oi '.John Kuliin having an attaci.
of ;!; iplie.

Tin- sisk ia t ii.wn mtr.ibi rs :

great many. Dr. Gibron h:iv;ng ta
travid night and day. All st.ii to b.
on the rain at jire.-en;- . Mnia. Cha- -'

ha had double pneumonia, Raymond
Cllamberi;. ill's lamiiy all four hav
lata ird'aenr.a. I'oilovvin.a put umoni.'..
Joe Jlowaiil tie i tile grand-o- n o.'
Mr. ami Mrs. William Hopkins. M.
Kumphrey and Uio family of Oliver
Hastiuvis Sr., also Melbourne Strew.
Charles Manrho-te- sufi'ercd another
stroke of i'iiral;is. G.:ori'.e Winches
ter and Carrol! Cha-e'- s family have
gripe. Everybody is hoping for a le'
ui soon,

Harold Gochee of Windsor was the
guest of his father, John Gochee la-- '.

Friday.
Schools closed Friday for five

weeks' vacation and the Academy
this wee!: for ten day.--' vacation.

A box parly will be held at tin
Academy Hall Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ltighton are
in Koston where Mi. Loighlon will

(;.w,lmt.nt ;t hc Massachti- -

setts General Hospital for his hand
and arm which he injured while buni-ille- -

in t ho fall.

lJc7.. ir.-- at Easl Uyegat".
A nieeliiig will be ludd one weel.

from Thur-da- y evening to .a e abou
drill!; a mini.-te- r for tit" comin;:'

yi a i'.

Mi: Ileal ri e v'allao Fri-

day in St. Joh'i.-la.- i y.
Miss i (oris Wallace bus been hav-

ing a I', w day- -' varaiion visiting in
. !L

News has been r: ceived of ihe
de:i'.h of Mrs. .Dennis Smith at

recently. Mr. ami Mrs. Smith
made tin ir Is. aie here for
vcars. lie is working fie the C. iv

L. Co.

BARNET
Pupils in the Karnet Grammar j

grades who have been present ( very
day of the winter term tire Chai"'- -

Pike, 'Lena Douglas and Maud Doug- -

lass. Those missing but half a day
are Edward Metculf and Warden
Amidon... Those missing but one en-

tile day are Leon Holbrooke, Edward
Howe and Albert-'- . Farm-worth-

Pupils in the Karnet Primary
grades who have been present very
day of winter term are Marjorie
Amidon, Raloh Hillard and Donald
Gregg.

Schools closed Fiiday, Miss John-
son has gone to her home in Krandon
and Miss Randall to her home in
Sheffield, VI.

The dramatic entertainment given
at Townll all Friday night by the
people from St. Johnbury for the
benefit of the local Red Cross was
very much enjoyed by a fair sized au-

dience. Tiie severity of the cold and
'illness kept a good many from ai
tending. After the play Rev. Mr.

,)f s, johmsliurv recited sever- -

al selections from Kipling and Mis
Mildred Smith eave a piano solo. Miss
Lila Gilfdlan sang two songs. Afte-

the entertainment dancing was en-

joyed. A supper was served at
House Hall to the St. Johns-bur- y

party. The Iiarnet peoplo very
muci apprccated the kindness of
those who came and gave us the ben-

efit, of the entertainment.
John Lang and Mrs. Frances

Goodale are still (juite ill. Hiram
Rowe. is slill confined to the house.
Mrs. 13. X. Gilfdlan is improving.

Miss Mabel Darling who is spend-
ing the winter in Grandhy, Conn.,
was at llenjaniin Gadlcy's a few day-ag-

Word has been received that Irene
Kay in Crovolnn, N. 11., who has been
:o sick is bell: r.

Dean Rowe of Academy
spent Sunday with his parent.-- in
this place.

A preparatory lecture will be held;'
in the parsonage Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Frazier was a recent
visitor at John Lam;'.',

Mrs. Walter. Hunter of St. Johns-bur- y

recently visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charl s Parker.

M''s. lielle Thayer of Pas umpsic i.,

veiling her brother, .lames Gilfillaii.j
who is now confined to his bed.

Winnie ILirviy went to Iioston and
brought her father. David Harv-y-

who ha-- been ill in the Massachu
setts Homeopathic Hospital since he
came up from the south to Iiarnet.
Mr. Harvey is now located at Walk
er's Inn and is able to walk about
the vilhi'e.

Miss Christine Hall and Mildred
Hall are with their mother in the
old home.

Mrs. Charles Parker - called ti
St. Johnsbury but week by the ill-

ness of her sister, Mrs. Henry Wil- -

who wished stayed and enjoyed dane
ing for a few hours.

Mrs. Charles Hastings has been one
of the victims of the prevailing di-- -

temper for the past few days.
Miss Blanche Conner ha.; b.-e-n Ml, '

ami confined to her bed for the pa-- t

week with '" grip.
Fifteen of the. Senior bo s from

Lyndon Institute went to Kurlington
Thursday as guests of the University
at the annual Kako W alk. A. I.
Seavcr conducted the party, and they ;

were entertained at the dili'orent fra-

ternity houses. They attended the
Kake Walk ami the dance following,
were shown about the city ami the
college buildings, and given a royal
good time. They returned Saturday,
speak!:;? very highly of the hospitali- -

ty shewn them.
Mr-- tJuyda Comcrford is on the

sick li.t fi r a few days, and unable to
be at her work in the Edmunds drug-
store.

Glen- - Pearl. has beer, quite
with the grip for the past ten days,
has so far recovered that he went to
his home in Sheffield Saturday, to
recuperate for a short time before re-

turning to work.

Time, Id, J."i, IM. town.
.The matinees will continue each The sympathy of the entire corn-wee- k,

the next to be on Saturday, ( munity went out. to the lamiiy ol M

Feb. 28. land Mrs. George Humphrey at the

Plans are being made for the final ' death of their oldest child, i.eoi
races and annual banquet which will, Edwin aged s ven years and
be sometime next month at which j months on Feb. V.'th at l.rigiu.oor
time it. is planned to have several fast Hospital oi' pneumonia, where nc ly.n

"... .... . , 4. . ..' .i.i. e. vwk. Evervthme.

Chase, having iassed away lour
years ago. lie was an aeuve inomov.
of the Austin Goodcll Post of ihe G.

A. I!., and Conn. River Lodge of I.

() O F. both of which orders attend-

ed the funeral services at his lute
home on V, cilao-da- y of k.-- l week in a

body, that was in charge o Rev-- . D.

Is. Kurns, assisted by Rev. C. JL

Kliss. Tin beautiful commital ser-

vice of the 1 . O. F. was performed
his brothers ol onn. Knot

r '..a..,, i' ivho ho had lone- been a
loval member He was a gomt sol- -

Liini loval to- his country and
.

his

r.w.nds. oral use ill to tile worl l all
three

score ami ion.
Nr.; n Van Dyke of Koston v. a.-- ii;

town Friday and Saturday on ni!- -

ne.-- s returning home that nigiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. l oiny oi i.ui. -

v II. were called her- Wed

nesdav to alien-- the luiurai oi mo.,

brother. L. Co'b"
Mrs. Marion Howard of St. John --

bury has boon here caring I'm' net-littl-

son at Mr. Hopkins'.
Miss Seraph IHi' returned la- -'

week from a vi.-- it to fiii-nds- m .'.ins

Mrs. Leonard Whitehill and httl"

son of Newport has been visiting

poss.ble was dl, for theI child. Hi

. tau i U j,,
father ami mot
nl- - """ :"" ?..' v, im-ebl- little iVl- -

?Z in, ' will be mis.e-- much by hi- -
h00imlltcs, who

i i ... ., it. tut; iumv-i.-
snowed iuwm -

vhich thc-- attended in a body at the
lMO. Ho wa borchurch, Feb. 23,

.. t.nr their home has been

in
111

this
iUUll.v-- ,

place for some years now. ,1..

i. .... on the section,
riUMI in'i.v Iv
Keside the father and mothn
, .. ..:.!,. nml two brother--
leaves on.. ..1-- - - . ,

, mniii'ii for him also l

L.mlmother, Mrs. Emma Humphrey,
f!.i a., it bo,- home in this place
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RESTFUL RESULTS FOR MEN

Onlv a I'erson who has experiem-i-

that awful "nil night" cough tli.it

sometimes follows influenza can

what i good night s sle.--)-

Annie Davison, 2US0ern be. Mrs.
Mvrtle St., Long Heach, Cal., write :

"The result of Using Foley's Honey

and Tar was a restful one for me."

Foley's Honey and Tar checks harsh

racking coughs ease, wheezy breath.
in.-- stops tickling in throat; cover

raw, irritated surfaces with a sooth-iii- c

healing coating. SOLD

ARMY BALLOON .

Di AIR RACE

LANDS IN ALBANY
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A Garden Full of
Vegetables for

$ 1 .00
In again offering our Home Garden Collection of Vegetable

seeds, we have given critical attention to the vaiilies, selecting only
those which have bee:i tried and proven of excellent merit under
widely different conditions of soil and climate. This collection, if
purchased separately from our catalogue, would cost ?LiO.

I'"I"; ,""U, '
mer, 1 banquet and races
will be announced later.

the following- - for $1.00
Onions Prizetaker
Parsnip Guernsey
Peas Notts Excelsior
Radish Crimson Giant
Radish White Icicle
Spinach - I ong Season
Swiss Chard Lucillus
Tomato Chalks Jewi I

Turnip Yellow Rutabaga

One Package Each of
-- Hudson Wax

Beans Golden Wax
Beans French's Hoi lieultural
Beet Detroit Dark Red
Canrots Selected Chante.-.-- .y

Corn Golden Kanfam
Cucumber Fonlhook Famous
Lettuce Hanson
Lettuce Grand Rapids

ORDER YOUR COLLECTION NOV'
Mail this advertisement, or present al our store, with check,

money order, dollar bill, or stamps, and secure this excellent collec-
tion, sent prepaid to any point in the Fnil-- d States east of the
Mississippi. For Points West and Canada, add 2."c (?1.2.").

A. E. COUNSELL & SON
Phone 21S


